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liitler Foresees llis End;
Gives Self Six Months 

To Two Years More!

Bryan-Simpson

a DOLF h i t l e r , sitting high up in the political driver’s seat in 
/ \  Europe today, feared as no man has been feared since Napoleon, 
shakes the very foundation o f his strength with these words: "My 
time is now short.”

Th* marriage of Mìm Doria 
Simpaon and Frank Dean Bryan 
was solemnized in the Baptist 
church at 9 o ’clock Saturday 
night, the Rev. Fred DeLasbaw 
offi.'iaiing. Mrs. Annie Mc
Cabe and Miss Sybil Simpson 
aunt and sister of the bride were 
the only witnesses 
mony.

Niw Wistirn Stir 
Cgmes la thi Scrim

J. F. Richaiilsm
Following an illness of several 

months, J. F. (Uncle John) Rich.
home here

Bill Elliott, a new sbootio’ 
star, will be sten Friday and Sat- erd^on died at his 
urday at the Alam o‘*In Early ¡Tuesday afternoon.
Arizona.”  Ib is dare devil he- Born in Franklin county. Ark., 
ro of “ Wild Bill Hickok" rides to! Sept. 8. 1853, Mr. Ricbaidson 
new glory in a gun-roaring ro-|eatne with his family to >> alker 

to tbe cere-! of the lawless frontier. county, Texas, when he was 5
Elliott is seen as a gun-figbting - years of age.

Immediately alter the wedding °*ni**'® of the frontier’s 0 a d j Proceeding the 34 years he has 
the young couple went home to blazing a trail of justicelhad residence in Coke county,
tbe apartment they had furnish- hi* straight-shooting guns! be made bis home in Leon, Wil-

Dorotby • Gulliver is seen as tbe Hairson, Llano, Scurry, a n d  
leading lady. Brown counties and it was in

Also an Andy Clyde comedy Leon that be and bis first wife.

ed in the McCabe home.

Gowliy-Escue
and 5tb 
Men.

episode of tbe Flying-G

Jack Cowley, of Valley View, 
and Miss Winnie Escue were 
married Saturday afternoon at 
the baptist cnurch, Rev Del La- 
Shaw offiL-iating. T his was the

Sunday and Monday we have 
“ Brother Rat”  starring Wayne

formerly ...iss Victoria Mitchell, 
were married.

Though be has earned bis liv
ing at farming be has preached

Morri.and Primilla Lane. «»P “ «  conarega
tions since ls77. A man whose

first wedding ceremony in tbcj by storm and ran two
new church, I years there with three road show

piclura la proelaimed aa the be.t , i „ .
comeoy ever m a d e .  It took'

1 hose present lor the ceremo- touring thecountrjf.

On One of These Peaks Overlooking the Town of Bcrchtesg..dcn in 
Bavaria. Hitler Has Built Hit “ Eagle's Nest’| where He Goes to Plan 

Germany’s Future and Ponder Hit Own Fate.
This startling disclosure is made in the April issue of Cosmopolitan 

ougazine in an article by Karl H. von Wiegand, noted correspondent,
called “ Hitler Foresees His Kndl” ---------------------------------- ------------ -
The Führer, von Wiegand

ny were, Misses LauJa Denman j Like tne stage hit upon which 
Genevie Scoggins, Norma Dale'|t is based, tbe picture is a story 
and Clema Cowley, Alma Gene of life at tbe Virginia Military 
Escue, Anna Louise Escue and Institute, one of the most aristo- 
J. 11. Escue, Jr., Mrs. J. E. Dun-1oigtio colleges. All the action 
lap and Mr. and Mrs Otis Smith takes place on the campus and in 
and family of Bronte. ijbe college town. Don’ t miss

A sho>ver will be given Mr. and | this hilarious picture, you’ ll get

runrer, von Wiegsnfl Bsys. 
gives himself six months more, per- 
hiaps a year, at the most two years 
And then . . .  7 Hitler is already 
living in a retreat — “ Adlerhorst” 
(“ Eagle’s Nest” ) — high in the 
Bavarian mountains, w 
believe is his self-designed mau- 
eoleum.

Whether this presentiment of im
pending disaster comes from a fear 

of death through 
illness or acci- 
dent, or whether 
he foresees being

Adolf Hitler

overthrown by his 
enemies or even 
his own people, 
Hitler does not 
say. All he will 
commit himself 
to is this: ‘Meine 
Zeit ist nun kurz’ 
—“The end of my 
mission in the 
world is nearing.” 

This is of terri
fying proportions 

Hitler, von Wiegand reports, is be
ing consumed by a fever of haste 
and impatience, fearful that he may 
not have the necessary time to 
achieve the goals he set for himself 
long ago: (1) To be the liberator of 
Germany. (2) To be the increuser, 
uniter and consolidator of the Third 
Reich. (3) To be the destroyer of 
Bol.nhevism. The first two goals 
Hitler believes he has achieved. As 
to the third, von Wiegand has al
ways understood it to mean the 
creation of the independent state of

Ukrania and the overthrow of the 
Bul.shevik regime in Moscow.

It is interesting to note that today 
Hitler no longer flies, the same man 

vh in tne traveled almost everywhere in 
r'fii/.h manvl Germany in his own special plane.

Marshall Goring and other impor
tant members of cabinet must not 
fly. “ An accident shall not come to 
the aid of enemies of Germany,” 
he explains.

The strength, the weakness of 
Hilter, this paradoxical interplay 
of emotions, now can they be ex- 
lainedl Von Wiegand believes Der

Mrs. Cowley Thursday night at 
the resititnce of Mr. and Mrg.

, Boyd \ arbotough.
j Tbe couple will make their, vorites, tbe
1 home in Rulnrl Lee where they i »»^gtety In 
have a new residence under con
struction opposite tbe H. D. Fish 
home.

pii__
Führer stands under some mysteri-
ous command: “ that long and in
tense concentration on the idea and 
thought of the attainment of power, 
now achieved, has exposed him to a 
‘might complex’ with all its mental,
emotional and psychic dangers.” 

Hitler related to von Wiegand
many years ago how the divine 
mandate came to him. He was lying 
in a hospital shortly after the war, 
blinded from a gas attack on the 
front. “ And as I lay there,” he nar-

Hurl-Biantli)!
Malford Hurt of Marie and' 

Miss Irene Brantley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Brantley of 
Robert Lee, were married Wed
nesday in Ballinger.

The couple will make their 
home on a farm n e a r  Marie 
where Mr* Hurt has lived for 
several years.

rated simply, “ it came over mo that 
I would libierate the German peo
ple and make Germany great."

That was in 1918. Today, more 
than twenty years later, he is still 
striving to make Germany groat. 
But if he feels his time is snort and 
must act quickly, what does this 
portend for the future and the peace 
of the world? It is a question which 
must not go begging. Only Hitler 
or the democracies can answer it.

BAZAAR PHEVIEW «

At a meeting of t h e  school 
board Monday ni^ht to employ and $1. 
teachers for the next term of 
the Robert Lee school, we under
stand the present faculty were 
offered their old places back. 
However, there may be some 
changes before tbe opening of the 
next senool term.

I. A. Bird, who exhibited sev
eral head of bis cattle at th#
8an Angelo Fat Stock Show, 
sold a y*ar-old calf he had on | i
exhibit for !f430, which was a top 
price.

Mrs. Ray Good of San Angelo 
ia visiting here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc
Donald •'

F’red O. Green, agent for the 
Cartledge property in Robert 

. Lee, reports the sale of two lots 
I to Miss Minnie Weathers, three 
j to J a c k  Cowley, and two to 
j Thurman Rabb tbe past few 
days.

For Sale--85 2-year old nan- 
and 25 muttons. Price $3 

Can be seen at Men- 
eille place Bill Williams, San 
Angelo, phone 38954.

Mr. Petf* Travers of Bakers
field, California, is the guest of 
M i s s  Daisy McCutchen this 
week end.

W. E. Hawkins, Director of 
the Radio Revival KRLD, Dal
las. will preach at Sanco, Satur
day, March 11, at 7:45 D- m. and 

after Sunday

a good laugh!
Also latest news and cartoon.
Wednesday only, your old fa 

J o n e s  family in 
Numbers.”  T h i s  

is one of t b e  $250,000 Movie 
Q uiz contest pictures, and ia 
said to be one of the best tbe 
Jones family has ever made.

Safety In Numbers”  presents 
Jed P r o u t y, Shirley Deane, 
Spring Byington, Russell Glea
son, Ken Howell, George Ernest, 
June Carlton, Florence Koberts 
and Billie Mahan in their usual 
family role.

O h b! Lou-eese!
Also a two reel comedy.

County Jud{i$ to 
Meet al Libbock

ited to BIX weeks attendance, be 
made so thorough of self instruct, 
ion that be was often taken for a 
teacher of many years experience.

I ncle John wa*. proud that be 
bad been privileged to adminis
ter tbe ordinance of baptism to 
all but one of bis children 
who grew to maturity and had 
performed tbe marriage of all but 
two.

Survivors Include bis third 
wife. Aunt Martha, seven chil
dren, U. D., San Angelo; Jake. 
Robert Lee; Raymond, Lubbock; 
Mrs D. N. Hull, Rotan; Mrs. 
Clifford Sherwood, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Hen Humphreys, Goldtb- 
waite; Mrs. M. M. Powers, Por- 
tules, N. .M.; also 34 grandebiU 
dren, 20 great grandchildren and 
8 great-great-grandchildren.

Services were held at tbe resi- 
dence Wednesday afternoon and 
burial was made in the Paint 
< reek cemetey.

A fire almost destroyed the 
home of J. M. Price Tuesday. 
Two beds and bedding was 
burned b e f o r e  the fire waa 
checked.

The P. T. A. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon, March 16 
at the school auditorium for theAt least five hundred county 

judges and commissioners from | regular monthly meeting
124 West Texas counties will 
meet in Lubbock March 16, 17 
and 18 to hold their annual con
vention, announced Homer T.
Bouldin, President of tbeAssu-i.
ciatioD.
Registration will start at 4 p.ni. 

Thursday, March 16, in the lob
by of the hotel Lubbock, con
vention headquarters I The first

P'ire broke out Saturday night 
about I :.10 in the office of tue 
Planters Gin. The blaze waa 
confined to the roof and was 
soon put out bj’̂ he fire depart
ment before much damage waa 
done.

Clyde Gartman, who has been 
connected w’th* the City Diug

evening there will be a dance l^e past two years, has
the main ballroom of the head-1 *̂ *̂'8*'*̂  position and moved
quarters hotel.

school at 11 a. 
Tabernacle, 2 
your Bible and

Farmers ov 
their land

iig ^ ro p

Edith
Bring

I Merle Day has accepted s p o -' waiting for some
'•itioD vi(b ti)« City Drug Stort.^surt planting •

ction have 
nditior^for 

only ' 
moisture to .

A young daughter. Sandra Sue 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
DeLashaw at a San Angelo hos
pital Tuesday.

One of the most important 
things in life, is to realize that 
if you want other peo^- to like 
you, you uiust- like o j^ r  people.

Pay your water m\\ by 

af e a c h  m o n th  or sei 

will be d iscontin ued .

back to Sanco to take charge of 
nis fatber’e store.

It you have any newa phona 69 or tall 
ua. It will br appreciated.

WHY LET AN OLD 
CAR DRIVE YOU 

CRAZY?
r '■

City Comaaifsion.

BUY A GOOD USED 
CAR FROM THE ADS 
In This Newspaper
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U/}Q Robert Lee Obser\^er
Entered the poetoifice at Robert Lee, Coke County, Tezaa, 

M eeoond claaa mail matter, under an act of Congreai 
o f March S, 1879.

F. W, PUETr 
Editor and Publiaher

MRS. A .  W. PUEIT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

CouDii A{6iit Tyms 
In Good Râpons

Amy «rroatouf rwfWtion upon tlw cbmrmcUf, mUadiog or rmputmtlon of mny 
IndiTiduml. lirm or corpormtion mppmmrini in tbim pmptr will bm cbmtrluJly 
•orrmetmd whmn brrnugnt to tbm mtuntton of Um Publiabmr.

**  ̂ ^  Office 69 Night b8

O f Interest to Farmers

Price adjustment, or “ parity”  
payment rates, announced re
cently by the AAA, make it pos
sible for T.aas cotton, wheat 
and rice producers who sta> 
within their 1^39 acreage allot- 
meats to get more than 630,000,- 
000 '.0.

The rates are: Cotton. 1.6c a 
pound, wheat lie  a bushel; ano 
rice, u'c a Hundredweight, or 19i 
a Oar'el.

I rice adjustment payments, 
which are in addition to “ con
servation”  payments at rater 
previous announced, are made 
on the 1939 normal yield of each 
producer's acreage allotment, 
for Colton,' wheat or rice.

A producer forfeits* his right 
to such a payment if he produc
es on any fraction of an acre 
more than hisacreage allotment. 
George Slaughter, chairman of 
the Texas Auriculiural Conser
vation committee, cautioned.

Counting both price adjust
ments, the total payments to be 
made to cotten. wheat and rict 
producing participants in the 
1939 program are: Cotton, 3.6c 
a pound: wheat 28c a bushel; 
and rice. 22e a hundredweight, 
or 36c a barrel.

“ With prospects o f  Isrg* 
world production in each of the 
three crrps. and an uncertain 
market for 1939 in e v c y  cas* 
it is reasonable to suppose tha 
most Texas farmers will tak» 
advantage of these giiaranteec 
income supplements by produc 
ing within acreage allotments 
this year.”  Slaughter surmised 
“ The psyments will enable man> 
farmers to abandon the one-crop 
system and get on a more se 
cure, diversified basis, using 
acreage diverted from cash 
crops to grow moil-conserving 
crops and feed and vegetables to 
supply domestic needs” .

New idea for Mid^Meai 
Snack

Simple Treat, Kept In Car, Saves 
ear and Tear on Grown-ups

\ f O S I .  I waota drink” . . . .  
.S I  **llow about a aoda.

Wora?” ..........''Mom. I'm hungry!"
ir you'v« a coup!« of youngatera 
uadsr Bln*. tboM word* won'l ho 
• anger« to your «ar«: Mpectally 
If rnu Ilk« to «Bt«rtalo them wUb 
Bi 'orina na «umm«r afiornoona.

The heat way w« know to meat 
the emergenry of hungry littio 
a'oinaeh« betweon meats la to 
■ tock op a privato anaek-«h«lf la  
the dashboard rompartmont of 
your car. Hero's a practical tug- 
g «'ion for a treat that will taka 
on the eery minimum of apaeo: a 
h a hoi o f toaated wbolo wboat 
It kei into wheatiea. They'ra 
w '.leaome, aa'lafy a whim for 
e • -I'llng to nihhl« on. yet don't 
ri> >11 dinner appeMtea. Better yet, 
I')-? sa'lary that deep-down la- 
a I "et we all hare to reach Into a 
L > and pull out something good 
tc  eat.

You might keep a ainan ahaker 
o* sugar for someone with a sweet 
teoih  to sprinkle on the flakes and 
a paekags of mints to top off tho 
s'lernooD  snark. Tho child re* 
w ill bo delighted a nd you won I 
A- re to k e .p  a w ee'SVrvy# peeled 
fo r popeora atv?‘<a aad loo-eraMt 
»SA«S«I

For poor eyss; When you have 
mending to do in the evening 
and tbe light for your work b 
poor, place a large sheet of wbiu 
paper on the table. Tbe light 
from the !■ mp shining on tb« 
white paptr gives extra light arc 
iS a groat help for threading tb* 
needle.

Su i t s  and the Spring . . .  clothea 
and the weather go together. 

A''ave. a navy rayon ahter.crepo 
■uit, tho dress consred in white 
r iu e . ths coat reaching clear to 
t’-e hem, {torn tbe March Harper’a 
Baiaar.

Mr. H. E. Smith.
County Agri. Agent,
Robert Lee. Texas.
Dear Mr. Smith:

Your reports arrived today 
and you may be certain that we 
were glad to receive them, 
want to congratulate you upon 
the reports as they are certainly 
among tbe best we have received

Toe report itsell immediately 
indicates to me tt.at you hav* 
put forth some effort to stiniu- 
lute interebt not only in the con 
test but in conservation work a* 
a whole. One thing stood out 
in your report eepecially and that 
was tbe large number of soil anc 
water saving measures u s e d  
This variety shows that you em
ployed a well rounded program 
of w h i c h  you may be justly 
proud.

1 of course cannot tell or de
termine which of tbe counties 
will win awards but I am confi 
lent that yours should he up 

Close to the top. You may he 
ure tb-1 our organization appre

ciates tbe iniercMt you have cre
ced  in this Work in your county. 
If we can be of any service in the 
future please call on us.

If possible we want you to at- 
end o u r  annual convention 
voich Will he heid this year on 
>lay lu, lb and 17. 1 would ap
preciate from you any suggest
ions as to how tbe contest might 
e v e n  serve a better purpose, 
ivindest rtgards. 1 tnink your 
committee should that we think 
>uL done a up tndid job.

I dwiti A. .Spacek, 
Director of Development. 

Abilene, lexas,' Feb. 28. 1939.

T " '  C F y K *  ,■ E l . '  '

VA«IETV>fTORe

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
KANGAROO BRAND WORK CLOTHES

PRICE') AT $2.25 to $2.60 SUIT
See our complete line of Work Pants, Shirts, Overalls

m

Men A Boys Dress Shirts. 49e and 1.29 
Me*' A Roys Underwear, ISe, 25c A 35e 

Belts, 59c A 69e -- Leather Palm Gloves, 25e

Lots For Sale!
All ot the Mrs, N. I. Cartledge lots 
have been placed in my hands tor 
sale. All ot these are desireable 
lots and are situated in various 
parts ot the town. They are 
reasonably priced and it you want 
an ideal lot tor liuilding, see

FRED O. GREEN
Agent for Mra. Cartledge.

No lot tor sale to IVlexicans 
or Negros.

V
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! READ THE AD$ AND IT WILL /
i Along With the News BE IN THE PAPER \

t m m m 2 M Q S 2 3 E

CHEVROLET The only
hw-príced car combining

A ll Thats Best a t L o w e s iX o s f

9

Z

SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  DEALER

W. K. SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
R O B E R T  L E E , .....................................................T E X A S
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|«M fORD V*i

r a i  lO llllT  L ll  O M H Ifn

/■-5̂  is"—- f  I

DRIVE A USED CAR
. . . W ITH MODCRN STYLE 
AND MODCRN V-S POWER

l«»7 fO«0
V*S

See your Ford Dealer Now for the Best Values 
in Used Cars-1 9 3 8  and 1937 model Ford V-S’sl
When you buy a useil car—’go modern! Get a 1938 or 
1937 Ford V>8 . . .  at your Ford Dealer’s!

Whether you choose a used Ford V>8 with a 
Thrifty "6 0 ” or Brilliant '*83*' engine, you get flexible,

r cylinders c 
ic of handlin

made*^Ford V-8*s famous the world over. Many cars 
have the R&G money-hack guarantee. All of them have 
thousands of miles of fine, unused low-cost transpor'- 
ution in them. Before you buy, sec these great values. 
Step up to the V -8  class in that next used carl

smootrth V-8 power that fewer cylinders can’t match. 
You get modern style and ease of handling that have

r. Ms

HSNY WITS MOSCY SSCS GUARASTEE
Manjr car« offered for lalc carry iliv I ord 
Dealer'« R ati written ^luaraniee of loirt, 
Saliafaction or 100% Ketund. Many other« 
carry the dealer'« "SO-SU" (luaruntee 
which pledge« that he will pay W h  of 
ihc coat of all material« and labor for any 
mechanical repair« (g l«««  and tire« 
catepred), not cauted by accident or 
neglect, which may be re<)ttircd within 3U 
day« alter your purchaac.

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW:

1937 Ford Coupe S450®®
1936 Ford Del 4>door 400*®®
1933 Ford Tudor 225*^
1934 Ford Sedan 275*®®

1936 Ford Coupe New Motor 

1936 Ford Tudor New M otor 400 ®® 

1933 Plymouth Coupe 175-®® 
1938 Chevrolet Coach 575-®®

And Several Others Lower In Prices.

C O K E  M O T O R  C O .

For More Milk Profits
A cuw can't say "hocus pocui 

-  milk", hi. R. Eudaly, dairy
man of th* Texah A & M college 
Extension Service, points out.

While plenty of good feed is 
necessary for profitable mi!k 

' production, there are several 
other fact(/rs of equal impor« 

jtance, Eudaly lays. One of 
these II water.

A cow uses from four to five 
and a half pounds of water for 
each pound of milk she produces • 
Thus a cow that gives four gal
lons of milk will need from 16 
to 20 gallons of water a day.

"Experiments have shown 
that when cows have constant 
access to cool, clean water in 
summer and warm, clean water 
in winter they produce 11 per 
cent more than when watered 
or.ee a day. and four per cant 
more than when watered twice 
a day," the dairyman stated.

“ I don’t know of anything 
that wil return more profit to 

I the owner of a dial y cow, or of 
a commercial herd, in Texas 
than a roof about eight feat ever 
the water trough. Eduiy said. 
‘*1 dhn't care if it's made of 
hruah or of the finest roofing, 
just 10 it shadts the water".

★  BAZAAR PRESSE»'/ ★

CJITATIOX H Y  PITU .IC .VTIO X
THE STATE OF TEXA<.

To thn Sheriff or xny Constable of 
Coke County, Creeling:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon M J. Sundefer, J. B. San- 
Gafer, J. W Wood and wife, L. E. 
Wood. J. T. Morria <nd witc, Alice 
llorria, Tboma* Roberis and wife, Wil
lie C. Roberta, Mrs L. J. Pittman, a 
widow, the unknotvn heirs and legal 
repreaentativesof m . j  Sandefer, the 
tinknowu heirs and legal repre
sentatives of J .  B Sandefer, the un
known heirs and legal repre>ental<ves 
ei J. W. Wood, the unknown heirs and 
l e g a l  representatives of Mrs- L<. E. 
Wood, the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of J T. Morris, the un
known heirs and legal représentâtivim of 
Mrs. Alice Morris, the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of i homas 
Roberts, the unknown h. iis and legal 
representatives ol Mrs. \tillie C Rob
erts, and the unknown heirs and legal 
npreseniatives of u n . L. J. Pittman, a 
eridow, by making publiratfon of-this 
Citation once in each week fur four 
eonsecutive wee to, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in «orne newspaper 
published in your County, it there be a 
■twspaper pubiuhed therein, but if not, 
t h e n  in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Coke County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Ruben Lee, 
Texas, on the 'i'hird Monday in April 
A . P. 1989, the same being the 17th day 
•f April A .  i>. 1981., then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 7th day of March a . n. 1919 in 
n suit numbered on the docket of «aid 
Court as No. 1488, wherein 1. A. Biid is 
Plaintiff, snd M. J banevter, j  B. San
defer, j  w. wood & wife, L. E Wood, J. 
T . Morris & wife, A lice  Morris, Thomas 
Roberts & wife: Willie C Roberts, urs. 
L. J. Pittman, a widow, the unknown 
h 1rs and legal representatives of M. J* 
Sandefer, the unknown heirs and legal 
repreeentatives of j .  B. Sandefer, the 
unknown heirs and legal representativea 
of J. W Wood, the unknown heirs and 
lagal represctativea of Mrs. L. E. Wood, 
the unknown heirs and legal reprosen- 
tativea of i. T. Morris, the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of Mrs. 
Alice Morris; the unxnuwn heirs and le> 
gal representativea of Thomas Roberts, 
th( unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of Mrs. Willie C. Roberts, and 
the unknown heirs snd legal représenta, 
lives of Mrs L. J. Pittman, a widow, 
are defendants and said petition allegl 
lag. that plaintiff resides in Coke Coun
ty, Texas, snd that the residences of 
the defendants anl each of them, and 
that the names snd residences of the 
unknown heirs and legal represent- 
ativeo of M. J. Sandefer, J. B. Sao- 
Gefer, j .  W. Wood, Mrs. L. E. Wood, 
t. T.Morris, Mrs. Alice Morris, Thomas 
Roberts, Mrs. Willie C. Roberts, and 
MTS. L. J. Pittman, a widow, parties to 
ffuch suit, are unknown ro plaintiff’ {

That beretoiore towit, on the 16th 
•! Ftbruary, 1989, the plakitifl waa

-I

lawfully seized and posessed of the foU 
lowing described land and premises, sit
uated in Coke County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee simple, to
wit; Lots Nos. One t l ) .  Two (2), and 
Three l3, in Block No. Twenty-eight 
(28) in the town of Robert Lee, as 
shown by the msp or plat thereof of 
record in the office of the County Clerk 
of Coke County, Texas, and that oa 
said day and year the defendants un
lawfully entered upon said land and 
premises ano ejected plsintiil therefrom, 
and unlawtully withholds from him the 
po ession theieof, to his damage. One 
Tbou&and Dollars. That the reasona
ble annual rental value of said land and 
premiM ŝ ts the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty Dohars.

Plaiuiiff specially pleads the acquiai- 
siun of :uil title to said land and premi
tes by virtue of the live and leu years 
statute of limaatiUD, as required by ,aw, 
and further alleges that delenuanis are 
asserting some cdaracter of rigut, tiile. 
C laim  or interest in Sud to said land 
and promises, th(’ nature of which is 
unknown to plaintiU, sad of which the 
piainiill is unable to ascertain, and al
leges that all sucu rights, titles, claims 
and interests so asserted by said defen- 
danu are invalid, and without legal au
thority in law ui equity, auu should be 
cauccieC by judgment ot thucourt.and 
tnai he suuuid be quieted in his title 
tusaid lauu and premises.

Piainiih Pisys tor citation as provid. 
ed by law, ibi judgment a^ainsi ibs da. 
fenaan.s and each of them lor the title 
and possession of said land and premi
ses, for judgment quieting h:s title to 
said land and premises, fur coats of suit, 
anu tor general anu special relief.

tiereiu tad  Nut, auu have you be
fore saiu Court, at iia aluresaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under ny Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Robert Lae, 
Texas, this the 7th day o f Marsh, 
A. u. 1939.

SEAL Willis Smith
Clerk, District Court,Coke County.

It Pays to Advertise
A traveler seeking advenise- 

menta for a local papf>r, called at 
the village grocer. Upon presen
ting hia card, he waa surprised 
when the gray-haired proprietor 
said, "Nothing doing. Been ea- 
tabiished 30 yeara, and never ad
vertised.”

Turning to leave, the traveler 
•aid, "Excuse me, sir, but what 
ia that building on the hill?"

•‘The village church,”  said the 
grocer.

•*Betn there long?" asked the 
traveler-

"About 300 years.”
‘ ‘ Well.’ ’ re lied the traveler, 

"they still ring the bell.”

ADS F5A!
OUR NEXt^^i

With Texas Newspapermen;
Rufus Higgs of SteohenviHe 

says a mail carrier opened a mad 
box and found a clock with . 
note, "Please set nr.y clock” - 
which ia probably the most un 
usual request that even an ever 
accommodating rural carier hai 
ever received. . , . . Bob Blakt 
of Hearne is reported writing a 
hiato’y of Texas entitled "Under 
Six Flags and a Flour Sack". . . 
L. R. Wade oi Livingston, wh« 
ust d to be a travelinu salef-msn 
in Arkansas, tells of a hote* sign 
at Corning: "W e have as good 
salt and toothpicks as any hotel.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

811 Han Angelu National Bank 
San Angelo« Tosea  

Ph. 0 ( . 4«IW Kea. 88182

Robert Maasie Co.
PhoM 4444 Day or Night 
rUNBRAL DIRECTOBB

AND EMBAU1KB& 
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AMBULANCK BIUIVICI
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S U P E R I O R  !{,

A M B U L A N C E

SERVICE

BIMPSOIN’S 
F L N tU A L  HOME
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

PHONE - Day 71; Night 21
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i: E E FE R  coat* are alway* com 
plimentary to the figure. Thie 

o c 1« of navy w ool-crepe, with 
e T c k e d  »houldere and a *rmlt 
s ' 'w l, pictured in the March Har- 
per t Bazaar.

r* .; K->-
= I

■ ’ A- a

INSPIRED by a man’s Homburc 
ie thie purple fell hat from thv 

«I'rjary llarper’a Battar. trim- 
with a tailored bow in front, 

•nd a very heavy black hah net ovw  
gke back.

• T I P *  IVI S V M M R A

«leeledl Let a talepbon. w 
help yea keep cool thfa 
I aae* ie eBoderete. CjB 
OAm er any tairpi' 'iie 

w9 |tad|p baip yea piaea
alwaye tm éf ta n o

The San Angelo
lelcphoiuTTIiy.
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t n  É«»mir t i t  «Minifia y
A L A .M O  T h e a t r e

R O B E R T  LEE, TE XA S
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, March 10th and 11th
Bill (Wild Bill Hickok) Elliott In

• IN EARLY ARIZONA
with Dorothy Gulliver -  Harry Woods 

Andy Clyde Comedy. 5th chapter *Flying G>Mcn

9»

SUNDAY, li30. and MONDAY, March ISih A 13th
WAYNE MORRIS -  PRlSClLLA LANE In

“B R O T H E R  R A T ”
with Johnnie Davis - Jane Bryan - Ronald Reagan 

A laugh riot from start to finish 
Also Latest News and Cartoon

mCDNESDAY ONLY, (00.00) March 15th 
THE J0NE3 f a m i l y  In

t»“Safety In Numbers'

Ltilslaltd Views

Jed Proudy-Spring Byington*Ken Howell* June Carlson Iva 
Stewart-Billy Mahan-Shirley Dean*Russell Gleason - others.

And Two-Reel Comedy.

T K X A S  T H K A T U E
B R O N T L .  T L a a S

F R I D A Y  A S A T ’ K D A Y ,  M arch lOih A 11th

In TE':HN1COLü R

“ lIEAKr OF THE NOHTH”
with Dick foran - George Page 

Also Chapter of “ Flying G-Men" -  Cartoon - News

T l  ESDAY O N L Y .  March 14th (Money Nite)

Bing Crosby - Fred MacMurray In

“ S1^G YOU SIMNKRS”
A U o C o m e d y

V. ATCH FOR
WEEK END SPECIALS AT 

THE RED & W HITE STORE

W. lJ. Cumbie

of K. H. Reaves, 
Representative 92nd District
After neai'ly one.half of the 

Regular Session of the 46th l.eg* 
islature is history, the following 
are some of the happenings and 
thoughts of this Freshman in the 
House:

I irst let n e* ay that we have 
some veiy capable and likeable 
ladies a n d  gentlemen in this 
body, and I am happy for the 
tie of friendship that is mine to 
enjoy with ih»m.

When it comes to those fellows 
across the Hall (ihe Senators) 
well, I was taught to say noth
ing under certain circnrnstances. 
for they get some appointments 
from the Governor now and then. 
I am sure they are alright most 
of the time.

When we firet started this Ses
sion it seemed tbat a great num
ber of Members wanted to see 
bow many bills they could intro
duce, a majority of them Special 
Interest Measure unaer various 
kinds of labels, that they are 
keeping this lr>khman the bus
iest 1 ever was lu my life, to keep 
up with them and do my duty 
toward my District and State.

Now with almost SOU House 
bills and oOO Senate bills, it ia 
easily seen that our committees 
are coiiiHleieiy swamped with 
such measures as legalizinu of 
hore racing, creating i Mate liar. 
Truck L o a d  Limits, Medical 
Kills and various functions that 
have caused the citizens of Tex
as to come to our Capitol by the 
tnousaiids. The major Revenue 
Dills are still with tbem.

V\ e issued script for the amount 
of Nine Hundr-d I nousand Dol 

, Ur  ̂ to supplement the fund to as
sist the old people uutil 'Septem
ber. We have appropriated Two 
Hundred Thousand Dollars fur 
the emergency needed to start 
the new Insane Ho pital at big 
Spring, all of which are badly 
needed.

Now this is what shocks this 
Freshman. We started on an 
economy move by abolishing one 
of our State Departments (The 
State Tax Commissioner) at an 
estimated saving of $28,000 U(i. 
It seems the pe<>ple back home 
thought we bad started at last 
in the right direction, but what 
did we do a tew days later when

H. D. nS H
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday A  Saturday,
March 10 a  11

Royal CHERRIES. 2 for 25e
BLACKBERRIES, 2 for 19a
Bartlett PEARS. S for 3Sa
PIMENTOS, in jar aaeh 9e
COBN. no 2 rana S for 23c
BUekEyed PEAS, S for 23e
PORK A BEANS, 4 for 19a
CHILI CON CARNE, 2 for Its

Cake Flour, 481b
24 lb 
12 1b

1.22
68e
35o

Preotice TABLET, while they last, 2 for 5o
BUTTER COOKIES. 2 for 27o
K. U. CHICK STARTER, 25 Iba for 79c
K. B. GROm ING MASH, 25 lbs for 73e
K. B. LAYING MASH, 100 Iba for 1.05
ORANGES and APPLES, doz l ‘¿a
A PLES. aize 88 doz 34c
Trxaa ORA.' GS, size 150 doz 2r>c

KHAKI PANTS, 1.20 pr
** SHIRTS, 98c

i

a

We have Sudan, Cane and Maixe Seed. 
HnsidOBaMwaasisisaacaaiii háyuí

we elevated two Junior Colleges i 
to Senior rank, wbicb I opposed 
with an estimated c o a t  from 
Three Hundred Thousand to 
Four Hundred Thousand Dollars 
per year, to the already burden
ed lax payers.

Amung my very few campaign 
promises was that I would do all 
1 could toward carrying out the 
wishes cf ibe people of Texas by 
a sisiing in raising revenue for 
the Social Secusity Plan—with 
emphasis on helping the old peo
ple.

So, here we are loaded down 
with committee work, very often 
until late h.'ura at night, with 
nothing in sight that will aecom- 
plish that promise.

One thing i have learned is a 
higher respect for the bard work
ing, conscientious and conserva
tive Legislators whether I ever 
reach that class or not.

1 am now buying chickens 
and eggs. Set* me before you 
sell. Roy Gena Denman, 

at the Ice house.

c

Card of Thanks
I wish to expresa deep grati

tude to all the friends who ware 
BO kind and thoughtful during 
the recent illnesa of my daugh
ter. Faye.

Mrs. Erie Sides.

Your w a t e r  bill must by 
paid by lUth o f each m onth oi 
service will be discontinued.

City Commission.

r

B U Y E R  M E E T S
C C I I C D  'N OUR A D
O L L L L i n  c o l u m n s ....

You’ll have to hurry to 
j iind bargains anywhere 

that equal those you find 
in our store. M ÍY5TEM
TexR8 Oranges, 200’S 88Cb Ic

SPUDS, Good
Does

10 lb I7c
Schillings COFFEE,
Matches, 6 box crt.

1 lb 
2 Iba

25 c 
49c

17c
Clover
Dale

two fam ily  
size cans

M Y -T -F IN F , the new and better 
product for m aking desserts & 
pie filling -  l.eTnon, Caramol,
Vanilla. C h ocola te ,- / 3  pkgs I4c

Crackers,
Paper Napkins,

P A G
Crratal »lihite

m

Sliced BACON,

American CHEESE, 
CHEESE, full cream  
Pork SAUSAGE,

Our Sliced BACON, 
STEAK,

Corn,
Beans

GYLLON CANS 
Catsup,
CutG re^i /Be: 
Black h/rri

per Ih 
2 lb box 

lb 
lb 
lb 

2 lbs

83 0 
49c 
l9o 
19c 
29o 
35o

15c

For this week end we oiier 
you Special Prices on items 
you need in your pantry 
every day -

Albatross or Gold Arrow Flour 
24 lb 69c 48 lb 1.25

Silver Valley 
Mexican Style 2 caNs 15c

‘ICS

Fruit

K.6. Rolled O a ts ,1 2 3 c
ShoBstiing B E E T S ,  «o2can 5c  
Pink S A L M O N ,  2taiicanB25c
Graham Crackers, 2 lb bOX 19c
1 Flashlight FREE with

49e '•9«
3.1c C O R N , .in . . . .  1 7 c
39c Cigarettes ’’“‘’/ '‘"'¿""„t 1*49 
69c Loiuloua' n-np,’

1
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